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musty Coke, like my friends. Guion,
Holland and Tull, mny have been
puzzled like myself. ;

'
, -

Let us start--th- is pleasant mor-
ningfrom , Brook street, Holborn.
"We cannot begin onr stroll without

enerai Hardtore,; .

vantages,1" and lift tho 1 beautiful
Elm City hp to her former high
name, as the Athens ororth Caro-
lina, by your worthy achievements
in high deeds of ' philanthropy,
science, learning, and ' Christian

: "nobility.
Obser ve no w th at grand bid Tudor

Gateway; and that imposing Li-

brary Hall. This Library is thfc

oldest in London, having been
founded in A. D.1497. Tho build-
ing is modern, though in old Tudor
style. But look vat the date !on
yonder archway. It is 1005, cut
deeply in rock. Did any one ever
seo more dingy arches and ; stained
walls, orsuch qneet octagonal towers
everywhere! What stairways twist
iip their.-highth- ! "Lincoln , Inn's
Fields" are no waste. grounds, but
extensive, and elegant lawn and

MAClIINBRY,.'A(iRICOi,TUliAL IMPLEM,
IJ IJ 1LDK Ii S4 M A.WhZ rIAL,

Brick, Lime, Cement, Tlaster, .Hair, Paint, Oil, Varnish,
, lutty, Glass; Etc " "

Solicit Consignments of Cotton, Rice, Etc.,
Which will bo Bold ou arrival or stored in our Brick Warehouse, ,v

COT MOST FAYORABLE TERMS. -

Insurance Agents for Fire and Life Policies

Startling Announcement ! ! !

DohT Orop' .This SJhiil
:

: 'py ';lladt All'.! '

Wiso folks before our day have said, , - ..; .

- "Competition is the life of trade;"
The proverb's old, but ever new, ,

And but proves it's ever true.
All ..J 1 -- l.i 11 " ' I,.'.- '

guuus are uniymauu 10 sen,
But how to buy please learn as well ;

'

r . . l . 3 i

And find I am still of trade the "BOSS."

Take caro c f the dollars and the cents will take care of themselves: and rielit
here I beg leave to state that a visit to my store and an inquiry into my priees
will couvince you of tho fact that nowhere else you can save as many cents in
one dollar's worth of trade. My goods are -

T
,

and my customers shall have the benefit
my prices of staple articles :

(.rood Calico at 4c: Heavy Lrown
per yd.; Check Homespun ,5c. per yd.;

MY JiAEGrAINJCOUNTER, .
;

Of which I make a specialty, is now complete in all its branches, t will state
some of its numerous BARGAINS :

ljadies' colored bordered handkerchiefs at oc. each: laree linen handker

i daily xopt n ." a. .00pr
Cx) for tlx moovae. l..i;vuJ to UU
er at Jc"av wrirun! '

? WW KKaSTE )UUiiNAL,.SB ool-- lr a
-, It paWUIii everx TUurwiay at .0Cj '.

a : VEHTISWa KATES l)ALV)-- Ou im

tb dar So cu ; on wt, tioo on snonti
i i; II .tooths, iUVW); tx nioaioi,' H.OO;

It ra.iu hs. MOJW. v

ivsiimentt wider hmi ot "City Itean,
.mm icr Use for sack aertloa
So dertuemitt wUI bo Inserted between

.ca!Mauw at any pries. ,
XoiioMOt BUrriafc or Deaths , not to exceed

em lines will ke Inserted Ir. All additional
mauar wills chanted 18 cents per line. ;

Payments for transient advertisements most
made in adraitc. Regular advertisements

rillb collected promptly at the end of .each
nnntn ' , -

lusauBieatioiu containing now oraduen
tioa ol local matters art solicited. Noeommna

c iuoa mast expect to bt published that contains

l j ectionahle personalities ; withhold! the name

I the anther l or that will max mora than one

iltuaaof tbli paper.
Any person fueling aggrieved at any anony"

mona communication can obtain the name of
me author by application at this ofnce and
auowlng wherein the grievance exists.

THE JOXJBNALV
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Catered at the Poet office at New Berne, N O.,

as seoond-chu- s matter.

'

WORK FOB DEMOCRATS.

The result of the election ia Ohio

and West Virginia render it neces-

sary for the Democrats in this State
to use every effort to bring the
people to the polls. While they

may not be much discouraged at the
result; in these States, it is no use to

deny the fact that the Republicans

are rejoicing and are encouraged to

make a desperate effort to carry

North Carolina.
Our State election is of iar more

importance to us than the National.

. North Carolina has made rapid
strides in education and every

branch of industry during the last
eight years, and to make a chango
now in her local government affairs
would, in our humble opinion, be a
serious mistake. The Eepublican
candidate for Governor, Dr. Yoek,
has a "public record that places him
in direct antagonism to progress in

education and internal improve-

ments. 5Whatever may be the de-

fects in our present system of local

governmont,neavly every county has
prospered under it, and it would be

a dangerous experiment, with the
present status of political parties,
to go back to the Canby system.
. The people who are not office

seekers are satisfied with the Dem-

ocratic administration of State and
county aftairs' for the last eight
years but the trouble is, many of
thein are so well pleased that they
do not ,; feel concerned about the
election,' and here is the work for
the , Democrats to look after. In
the first place every votin g pre--.

ciuct should be polled and the list
of voters compared with the regis-

tration books. This is necessary to
prevent fraud as well as to secure

, votes. In the second place the
views of every Democrat should be
obtained ft possible. If there are
any who have not registered or
who do not intend going to the
tolls, an effort should be made to

convince them of their error, by
the distribution of documents and
getting them out to hear public
speeches.,

The people of North Carolina are
surely not ready to turn their1 State
and county government over to
that party that managed them so
badly in the days of reconstruction,
but there is danger of its being done
if they Btay at home and dig pota
toes on the 4th day of November
next. - .

In counting the vote of the dec
tioa on the 4th of November, we
suggest to the poll holders in this
and adjoining counties to count the
vote for Governor first, and if the
; ame is done throughout the State
the news can be sent in more rap- -

the Tnnsof coiJet7loKi)on.

Dear Jouenal: I promised to
I you something about these
;ns," for the delectation, if hot
information of onr legal breth-.- 1

used . to be very, friendly
Ii "the remains" of. Mr. William

' stone, and often have won- -

V what are these 'Inns of
v7 anyhowl a our greybeards

'' i bar sagelysbake their sapient
at suck simplicity, it may be
rorae of .the more recent inv

ns to tho fraternity, who
i times stil) to memory near

! r"T dear- Blaclcstone,
- : 1 -- :frrr v. itli

chiefs at 5c; all linen towel? at 10p.;

luirig. arrested bfH other- thin rs of
T.. 1

ucvpucii iuiercsi. , .just uwv uuue
was a gate, known ns Ilolborn Lars,
defending the city. ; Business has
long ago swept it away. In fhis
House near as tnat gemus, the poor
boy poet, Chatterton, at 17 years
of 'age,"committed suicide, in de-

spair at his inability to support
himself by his pen. Yonder, a
hundred yards away, is the famous
Mr. Jtfackonochio's advanced ritual-
istic church, which is doing a good
work, I hear, among the. lowest
thieves and vagabonds, who forf
merly thronged this" neighborhood;
and doing this, notwithstanding
his abominable foolery with robes,
candles, etc. Just to. my left is St.
Sepulehro's" church, where Capt.
John Smith, founder of Jamestown,
Va., was buried. 'And that grim
old building. is the veritable New-gatePmo- n.

Jack Sheppard, thieves
and haugings; Titus Oates, con-
spiracies and romances; Howard,
philanthropy and jail reform! Won-
derful histories! ) Next to the prison
is the Central Criminal Court, the
Old Bailey. Aud now Dickens, f

But I'll never get to my sub
ject, at this ratel Well, .ifione be
gins to talk about : lawyers, Mr.
Editor, is it not natural to have
thoughts of jails! I would not in-

timate that lawyers must be looked
for iu jails. But the armorial beam-

ings of the Inner Temple were a
Pegassus; and of the Middle Law
Temple, a Lamb. So some ironical
poet wrote:
"The Lamb sets forth their innocence,
The Horse their expedition,"

And sometimes, when estates
hang long in courts and sink out of
sight, like a vision, clients have
been so unreasonable as to cry for
a horse to get away from these in-

nocent Lambs.
GEAY'S INN.

But let us walk on. Law is a
noble science, and its devotees have
been the world's benelactors, and
still scatter inestimable blessings.
So iu ancient days "Inns of Court''
were founded to foster this noble
pursuit. These law schools were
so called, because the Master, or
Principal, took the students to
board or reside with htm. There
were many of these "Inns;" but
four stand out prominently, viz.:
"The Inner Temple," "The Middle
Temple," "Lincoln's Inn," and
"Gray's Inn." These are all near
Fleet ami Holborn streets, in the
very midst now 01 the rush and
bustle of this great metropolis. A
lew steps bring us into the Gate
way ol Gray's inn. We stand in a
large hollow square, surrounded by
lofty buildings, with bare walls
Passing through, another great
archway, we enter a similar quad
rangle: and now through a narrow
court we corae upon an extensive
enclosure of beautiful trees and
greensward.- Lofty iron fencing,
and immense open-wor- k iron gates
with square pillars, surmounted by
fearful griffins with shields, shut
out all an traders. The iron is al
most rusted through by age. Here
reigns, supreme, quiet and restful
ness amid 4,000,000 ofpeople. Lord
Francis Bacon . planted many of
those trees in the 17th ceutury. The
Garden was laid out in A. D., 1600.
Bacon, Lord Chancellor of England,
and one of the greatest men who
ever lived, was the Treasurer ol
Gray's Inn, , and its most eminent
member. Here he died.
"Whene'r through .Gray's Inn porch

stray, !'.;
meet a spirit by the way;

I roam beneath the ancient trees,
And talk with him of mysteries;
He tells me truly what I am
I walk with, mighty Verulam."

The Yerulam buildings stand as
his memorial. As we pass along
Gray's Inn Lane, we remember too
that those noble patriots Hampden
and Pyno lived here, while doing
valiant work in the JSnghsh Parliar
ment.

STAPLE INN. .

,. Passing across Holborn street,
wb enter suddenly through a dark
entry another beautiful little green
and shaded spot amid brick and
mortar. This is an old , Ina of
Chancery,, connected with Gray's
Inn. as is Barnard's Inn also. It
was once the property of dealers in
wool, or - wool' staples; hence its
name. These, like most of the
Inns, are now let oat as oflices and
residential chambers for all kinds
of professional men. v "

LINCOLN'S INN. f ?

A little farther on is this famous
Inn, dating from the time of jam;es
l. The illustrious poetand dramas
ist, rare old Beh' Johnson, worked
on these w.alll "with trowel in hand
and a Horace4 in his pocket.'' Are
any of our young mechanics in
Newborn thus improving their busy
hours! , Our 'MerrUnon, while he
plowed in Western North Carolina.
held his book in his hand; and wo
are proud of hinj powas he adorns
the bench. ol, onr. supreme' Court
Lookout and looJc j,Newbcrn boy
Mingle study with your toils. Aud
you, who have tho great privilege
of attending our noble Academy, be

yds. niching (for the neck) at 3c; good garter web at 3c. per yard; 5,000
llamburg edging at 4c. per yd.; large linen doylers (beauties) at So. each;
shoo polish at 5c. per bottle; toilet soaps lot '5c. per cake; tooth brushes at 5c.
each; good note paper at 5c. per quire; envelopes 5c. per package; nice ,dres
buttons at 3c per doz.; a largo line of 5c and 10c tinware; knives and forks.
no,. o.noiM riiMi una. i nrnnnn nn i irprv

, rass pins 5c. per paper;
linen (capo) collars 5c each; safety pins
oc; bed spreads (nice) 7oc. each, and

park, like the enclosed grounds of
uray's1 inn. Here in 0den time
the Pillory flourished; and here was
Lord William . Eussell - beheaded.
Sir, John Soane's Museum, and the
Museum of the Royal College of Sur-
geons, are both situated opposite to
this Field. In the former are many
cF Hogarth's famous cartoons, and
in the latter the valuable anatomical
collection of the great phycician'
and anatomist, ' John Huuter.
There is the beautiful chapel also,
which belongs to Lincoln's Inn, and
was built by Inigo Jones, the
skilled architect' of his day. All
these law schools'" have their
chapels 'Law must l)e united with
religion. Wisely the government
would not train any one: in human
law, without laying beside ; it), and
on the conscience, the Divine, as
the basis and life of all justice. If
a lawyer would be truly, great, he
must be pervaded-- r with an inner
and heart knowledge of the truth,
sanctifying ; and elevating all his
nercentions and, all nis .efforts, all
his motives,' and air his aims. He
will then, by divine, grace, be goody
and do good. : -r

It is hard to walk through Lon-- :

don, and do one thing only. But I
must go oh to A

; V .

THE' TEMPLE,
which comprises two Inns of Court,
the Inner and Middle, and five Inns
of Chancery, which ' were attached
to them. The Temple is on

FLEET STREET.
How can we avoid stopping a

moment or two outside! ' For just
there, where Farringdon street
crosses Fleet, did not famous or in-- ,

famous old Fleet Prison ; stand ?

You see how the law brings oho
again to prison! 'Henee came J out
good Bishop Hooper to go to' the
stake; and how many victims-o- f the
btar Chamber groaned here, among
whom were those pioneers of liber-
ty, Prynne and Lilbume. Now
Memorial Hall, a handsome Gothic
Congregational , church, i costing
nearly $500,000, marks the site of
the prison. It was built 'tO'com- -

memoratethe nobility of some 2000
worthy miuisterd, who suffered per
secution and ejectibh;by the Church
of England under King Charles IPs
Act .of Uniformity and under

ueen luary. - . -

JNear at hand lived the noted
PraiscgOjd ; Barebones" .and his
brother, Damned Barebohes, whose
hame was abreviated from its full
form, viz: "If Christ-had-no- t died-- I

bad-bee- n Dammed Barebones."
Surely some ; benevolent , "Lamb"
lawyer ought; toohave asked the
Legislature to change the afnicted
man's name to LeanJBarebones!
Also lived near usl Johni Dryden,
John MUtonvahd Isaac Walton, the
romantic fisherman, ; who wrote so
beautifully and classically of the
piscatorial art. Then- there are
two oi the notable., hotels notable
in literature where Dr. Johnson,
Oliver Goldsmithand Boswell so
often met and: ate, . and Boswell
toot notes tor his magnificent biog
raphy of the great lexicographer.
Fleet street is the. great newspaper
street. . It seemed to me that al
most every house, in some parts of
itj was a great newspaper estab-
lishment. , The . Daily News. Chris-

tian World, Standard, Punch, Tele
graph, etc,:-- , Truly ot making news
papers mere is nq ' eno ' hat
would Solomon u have ai4 abofit'yon: newspaper ' men, )f you had
'Ipestered' 'him, in - his morning
napswith your telegrams, latest
nes about "peacocks from Tars-bishj- "

"Eise ih' precious stones in
Magog;'' f'a corner in Shi'ttim wood
by the Queen of ShebaJ7

Shall ; we look down Chancery
lane from' Fleet street ! : But here
we are on the site of "Devil Tav- -

ern." A bad name,' but it came
irow pt. . Dunstan's i church over
there, in mempry of his victory over

oid lien jonnson". sat as monarch
aa L IJr. 'Sftm:. TfthnRnn n irt
Cheshir Cheese, and Mitre, public
hnnspH mfinr.lnnpd ; nhnvn! m

(to BBOojsTririrrao,)''

To any body who has disease of throat
or lungs, we will send proof that Pibq'b
Cure forvCJonsuraption has cured the
same .complaints in other cases. u Ad.
dress, E. T. Hazeltinr, ,

j ' '
, Warrwi.Td.

fid&w, '- T

Why go about with that achine headV
Try Ayer's Pills. They will relieve the
stomach, restore the digestive organs to
healthy arUnn', the ofr;riiotonB
t' t dl, l " 'TV. 1 1 iT

Absolutely Purt3
This powder never varlea. . A marvol

purity, strenL'tli, aud wholewnnenobs. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold In competition with the multitude
Of low test, short weight, alum orphophat
powders. bow oniy in cshih. iujyaij uakino
PowdbbOo., liHI Wall-st- .. N. V. novls-lyd-

With fc view to conformlugwuh the times,

the PATKONS of UETItlCK'H SALOON are
respectfully notified that until further notice
they will he permitted to ueo post AND

BILLIARlV TABLES' connocted therewith

Charge only being made for rpfieshmcnts.
' Also on hand at any t lmo

. Imported Bchwtlteer aud Llmhnrger
Cfieese; Imported and Anieiloan Hologna
Saussgdj f'auerkrant when In senRon.

. 7 CALL AT

"DETRICK'S"- - OLD STAND.
G. L. PAPPENWCK, Assignee

oel dw

FRIEND!

SO HOKE TERROR! n nil
nilRlnvalnahle

Ion Ik tiulvu
men- -

tri
umph or scientino
Mklll. nnd no more m- -

NO MORE VMV. kiKtlnvahlc heiu tit was
over hchtotfed on the
mothers of tlio wolrd.

SO MORE DiSCER! ti-l-l not only short
ens tho time of luboi-
und lumens the Inten- -

TO Wtyof naln.lint, totter
llum au, u ereatiy u
mlnitthes --the danger

MOTHER or CHILD. to life of both mother
ivnd child, and lavus
the inotner in a condl-tlo-

highly favorable
to Bneedy recovery.

The Dread of and far less liable, to
Hooding, convulsions,
and other alarming

Motherhood symptoms incident to
lingering na painnu
labor, truly won
derful elitcscy in thisTranBformed to
l espeot entitles tlio
Mother's Fkiend to
be rankrd as one ofROVE the r aonli.
anceg vgiven to the
world by the discov
eries of modern scl

AND 'ence.
From all nature of

the case it will ofJOY. course be understood
that we cannot publish
certificates concerning
this Remedy without
wounding the delicacy
of the writers. Yet weSAFETY AND EASE have hundreds of such
testimonials on file,
and no mother who
has once used It will
ever again be without

SUFFERING it in , her time of
trouble.

A prominent physician. lately remarked to
the proprietor, that if It were admissible to
mane puunc tne letters we receive, ine
"Mothers' Friend would outsell anything on
th market, " ,

1 most earnestly entreat every female ex
nectlnsto bf confined, to use Mothers' llellef.
Coupled with this .entreaty I 'will add that
during a long ODBieiricai- - practice loroy lour
years).tl have never known It Jto iall to pro- -
uuue & snie una quiun tieiiveiy, ;

Bend for onr treatise on Health and Hap
piness 9? lyoman," mailed free.

dw'':i;K'"'-'- ' ( ' ' ': Ga

Coal; ! Goal, 4
Hay, Hay,

Wood, Ucoi

Coal, Hay, Ico & Wood

WATSON & DAIHELS.
jHw '';i- ,i

' 'APPLY At TIIEIR

IPE:HOySE,
frearFoot of Middle street,

TreV;1 13irne, . IV,", J.
$ Cull oa us bcore purchasing elsa

Where. , , .,. .jy18 dwlr "

; Oysters.
I have fitted Bp Iu flnrt-ciae- a order, on Cra

ven strict, one door from H. t rout stieet,
iMtoms ut my uusincsti '

I am now prepared to mrr.lKli my old (and
all new), palroas Oysters In every style...cooked.

Also, famlllps mippll.'d hy the pint, tjtiart
or khIIoii. '

'hfitiklti ? p..r,.t n f,.f -- ra is-- tit

COME AND SEE FOB YOURSELVES. Alwavs have on hand a fine"

line ot liKlbS UUULb, consisting
Mourning Goods,, eta, which cannot

Also,-- full lino nf SILKS, SATINS and TRIMMINGS 'of every de
' ;

scription. - -
My stock of NOTIONS, CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS and PICTURE

FRAMES cannot be beaten.
Come and examine my FINE LINE of HAND-MA- DE SHOES, ,"'--

W Call early and secure BARGAINS. - .

Special attention and inducements oflfered to the Wholosale Trade, and Sat
isfaction Guaranteed to ALL.

Oil
,oc7 d&w3m

MAX SCHWERIN.

3

of it.
.

Below please notice a few of
'' ; ,

Domestic at 4c: Nice Dress Goods at 5o
Good Pair Shoes, $1.00. :. , A'

r vi V'-

5,000 yds. crash at 5c. per yd.; 5 000

wwiai at. fn rcf xrrf i.o.ca iA wA .,

Wking and ruffling at 5c. per yd.
5o. per dozen; spool cotton (800 yds

other UAKGAlJJa too numerons to

ot Uashmcres, rlaids. Ladies Clothrs.
be matched for the money in the State.

, .. .

PwQAKttS- -

GEORGE ASf(,

& ASM,
:o:--

, - v .' . ' .. . '

NOTICE.
8at or Nov. Carolina, . l '

Craven Con nty.
'

A, B. Dennigon ' Justice's Coirt;
Xs- -

' ' I - Before W. O. brmspn. vJohnl)lxon. ,J.p, AtUwhluWl,,
ToJohnDUonj :

Fortynieven dollars due for rent of land.
Warrant of attachment leturnnhle before W
G. Briuson, fcgq., aJustieo or the Peace forCraven county, at his oflice In the city ofNewborn in said oouuty.on Uie 1st day of So.
v?mher, 1884. .

Ana it appearing to the nmlors1meI f v

the defundant is a of UiIh s

ftiilh!)H property therein, mul cnmi." ;

duedlltRcneebe fmmd IIkthIh, i....
fsmilant In hereby noli fit (! tlmt i.
to onj...;. r bf.)VH"t d.w......

SCXWEBIN
We have opened to day ouf ''" v

and resnectfullv solicit vour natronaae
Our stock comprises an extensive une of Fine and Mediuni rA " -

"

CLOTHIN&; . ,
'

flats of the latest block, Novelties in Gents' Furnishing
' Goods, Boots and Shoes of the boat Make, Dry Goods, .

. Trunks and Valises, Umbrellas, Etc., Etc. - 1

Boy's Suits a specialty." AN ELEGANT POLO CAP GIVEN AWAY
WITH EVER? BOY'S SUIT. , - ,

Our goods will to sold at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES j .

Give us a call and you will be pleased.
' - - ", . ' "

r

octldw- -
'

t
'Respectfully, SCHWERIN & ASH.

13, SWEItT fe

AT Hf W. WAHAB'S CpRNER,

always applied with the very bpsl jfrush
HeatH, Beef, Pork. Mutton and Biusnge that
the Market affords. Call op him. .

. , inu)V-di- y -- .
'

. ' j

ROBERTS & EE1TDEES0H
Bcnsr&l Inscrance Igcnts,

New Bcpne, N, O.
Only first-cla- ss Companies represen,

' 7 ed in

ir
wise to improve your snoncr


